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3i3E I - SFEE3 WEiIE lii6"""hofpooo
ll the program laits to toad on tast toad this
does not indicale a tault condilion
All righl of this work are resarved. Coovinc
ending broadcasting triring rrinsiijdi;n"
o|srnouflon or r€sate is prohibiled without our
express permBgoll

A .eal time space adventure set in the 3Olh
cenlury where lrad€ 6nd export take on a ncw
ormenston. rhelradrng boom as at ils oea[MIIOnS Or Credtts can be made and rilillions
losl (a credit is lhe nelv univ€rsat monelary
unit born as a reautt of the economic booit).
, rneprct tngs sre r ich end ptenl i fu land nol  onty
ror the ton€ spsce trader, but atso for th€
governments who r€ap huge protils lrom
ranorng laxes, import dulieq fepair centres and
reiueting points Oh! Th6re's th6 spac€ otrstes
too... a nasty breed of €xtortionists and
loolers Al l€ast the rebels are more civit.
LEVEL OF PI.AY
The level determines three thinos-
(l) The rnitialcash amount a pta.-yer starts the
geme wrlh,
(2) The dislribution of th€ ptenetq carco ancl
other obi€cts insid€ lhe univ€rse



(3) The amount of informalion revealed lo a
dbyer relating to the planel's type and trading
characleristics

THE UNIVERSE
At the start of each new gam€ a universe is
randomly crealed as a 3-D slructure in the
computers memory
A universe wrll contern lhe lollowrng:-
1O12 Dlanets 60 space stalions, 52 black
hol€q and 18 galary hypergales Each ol the
1O12 olanets b indivadual lv named and
assioried one ol a oossible 3840 codes Th€
codd delermines the lrading characteristics ol
a Dlanet

The universe is divided inlo 10 known
galaries (an l l th galaxy is hidden kom lhe
playerl which are inlerconnecled by
hyfiergetes Each galaxy is divided inlo 1O
sectors of 60 c6lls each, making a total playlng
area ol6600 cel ls A cel lwi l l  conlain anv one
of lhe items mention€d above or remain blenk
in which case it represenls empty spaca

THE SHORT SCAiII{ER
Each oala(v is e 3D structur€ of 600 cellq
1o sedtors bl 12 x 5 cells The short scan will
d isDlav 27 ol  the 600 c€l ls,9 cel ls in lho
curient sector ldisolaved in red),9 cells in the
sector bohincl and 9 cells in lhe sector in front
(both displayed in green). The cenka_lwhito
cella alwavs indicales th€ poglt'on or tne snlP

Movemanl throuoh the gala-xy(Le launchingD
can onlv take place lrom the shorl scan a
pleyer may launch to any one of th€ 26



16maining c€lls aa diaplayed it lh€y are l€gal
Dala on any item occupying a cell may be
rolrieved usinq the onboard Mkl compuler.
The amounl of data displayed wiil dep€nd on
lhe levelof play. Tho planet code displayed lo
lhe rioht of the olanet neme indicales lhe
availa-bility ot certain it6ms on that planet
These items are-

CLOTHING, MEDICINES

MATERIALS

of REPAIR and

i6) The
(7) The

centr€s
ty of SHIPSUPGRADE c€ntres

Planels having one or more malching l€lters
in then code will hsvo one or more common
factors The code is scrambled al the start ot
each game so lhal lhe casino represented by
lhe letler'd in one gams will nol necessarily
be reDresenled by that letter in another. In
addition lo scrambling lhe code, lhe availabihty
ol items on a olanet are also scrambled thus
ensurino that no lwo oames are ever alike.

Finalli the short sc-anner displays the tu€l
l€vel and lhe .stimated fu€l reouired lo reech
a soecific destination

THE LO G SCANNER
.The long scanner will displey the whole ol the



THE FLIGHT DECK
All important inlormation is displayed and
updated while in tlght A player is open to
oirale altackq meleor slormq ancl magnelic
slorms when In flight Fuel and energy levels
muat be considered when deciding whai action
to lake when confronted by any of the above lf
the [,lkl computer energy leveldrops below
50% no wsrning will be given leaving the
player no opportunily to take evasive action.

REFUELING
All planels and spacestations ca(y relu€l
oointc Fuel cosl ditler on each planet Fuel
bonsumption is direclly related to cargo mass
distanc{i shio locatiorr and ship destination. A
journey belween planets will require more {uel
than a fliqht lrom a planel lo a spaceslation
since the-sDacestation has no almosohere and
no gravity.

SHIP REPAIR AND ITIAINTENANCE
The 6hrp requir€s rogular repairs Repair
centres are available on sllsoacestations and
on some olanets Prices are subject to



fluctuatiorl Energy deprociation is directly
related to dislance travelled and c6roo masa
Energy deprecistbn also occrirs vrhein evadrng
piratdi flyinq lhrough meteor storms and
magnetic stormq end engaging in battle6 with
prratea

EOUIP SHIP
Some planets will otter ship upgrade centres.
In order to make progress in a game addilional
equrpment will have lo be purchased A player
may buy additronal cargo bayq laser gunq and
computers Noi all centres will have
intergalactrc hyperdrives lor sale which are
required lor lrav€l belween galaxres

PIRATES
Prrales roam the universe in groups ol5 to 20
seekrng out rone traders to pilfer the|l cergo or
sometrmes lust use lnen for larget praclrce ll
tuet and enefgy levels are suflicient a player
mav oulrun an attac[ il not direct
codlrontatlon witl resull Since pirate ships
have shields etc. several direct hits may be
required belore one is dostroye4 although a
playe/s ship carrying 4 or more lasers may
deslrov a prrate shrp wilh iris! one direct hit In
most cases the deslruclion of all the oirates
will result in a handsome booty of cargo Pirate
attacks may be avoided by paying protect'on
monev when approached

The prrate attack sequence may be played
using edher keyboard, or toysticks The



keyboard keys are-

'Z k6y = OOWN
'f key = RIGHT
'/ k€y = LEFT
SHIFT = FIRE

METALS
are aubiect

REBELS
Rebels may approach a play€r end otler lwice
the markel price lor cerlain calgo items In
some cases their ofler is genuine, in others,

LANOING TAXES
Landino taxes are imoosed on lraders on some
planela-The cherg€s are calculsted on 6 daily
rate and ditter from gal$(y to gala)(y.

CARGO PURCHASE
Not all planels oller cargo items lor sale and
some will not offer any. Cargo may b€
ourchased for cash and in some case6 for

to duty, ll a player6 does not declare any ol
these ilems lher€ is a 5Oq6 chance that lhe
custorns oflicials willaearch the ship lJ this
happens 6nd td€ble cargo i6 discovered then
the olaver must sulfer the consequences
NARCOTIC trsding is illegal Customs ollicials
discoverino NARCOTICSwiII confiscate them
and in somie cases will also imDose a fine



credit (ie Durchas€s will be d€bited to the
banl{. Each unit ol cargo purchas€d wilt lak€
up ons unil of spac€ in lhe cargo hol4 and
add 1,2,  or  3 megatons of  mass to the shio
The higher th€ cargo masq the higher lhe lliel
consumplion and energy OeprecialiOn

Occasionally pirates will dump NARCOTICS
on a planel forcing down lhe price to as low as
5 credils Der unat

SELL CARGO
Cargo may be sold on any plan€t Planets
enoaoed in civil wer or sutf€rino kom lamin€
willpiy very high prices lor SMaLL ARMS.
MEDICINES and FOOD Such planet6 may be
located with lh€ shorl or long scanner Th6
oricas oflered will decrease with time as the
civil war or famine draws lo an 6nd when
prices will reverl back lo normal.

SPACESTATIOl{S
There er6 6 spaceslationsin s.ach g€laxy. A
soaceslalron orerc a valrely oI seryrc€s
iiclnding bankrng and telex which ar€

EANKIl{G
Piratea will approach a trader for proloction
mon6y. or on rare occasions will mugg a trader
and sleal all th€ cash. ll is obvious lhal th€
less cash carrie4 the less prolection money
will be demanded ol lhe trader, or lhe l6ss
c€sh lost if the tradef is mugged. Th€ bank
ollgrs a cufl€nt account whereby credila may
be deoosited and u3ed to psy fuel co3la and



landing tax charges, and on some planets lo
pay for cerlain items ol cargo No Inleresl is
pard on any sLrms deOosiled in the bank

TELEX
The telex is keq and inlorms traders ol the
wh€reabouls ot Mr. Hoo and in som€ oalaxies
will inlorm traders ot the substantiat r;w6rds
ottered lor the sale return ol lreasured items
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